reactton of alummmm(III) wtth Hydroxynaphtol Blue (HNB) m aqueous medta at apparent pH 5 5 results m a red complex that IS stable for at least 4 hr Beer's Law IS obeyed up to I 6 pg/ml of alummmm(II1) wtth an apparent molar absorpttvny of I 66 x 109 I mol-' cm-' at 569 nm Thts paper proposes procedures for alumuuum(II1) determmatton by ordmary and first-dertvattve spectrophotometry. The results demonstrated that the hnear dynamtc range IS 0 03-l 60 Pg/ml for ordinary spectrophotometry and I I 8-320 0 ng/ml for first dertvattve spectrophotometry The HNB IS not selecttvtty for alummmm, but the addttton of EDTA allows the alumuuum determmatton m the presence of accepted amounts of Ca(II), M&II
Numerous spectrophotometric methods for in many cases, require heating of the reagents at aluminium determination have been published, 100°C. Stilbazo' reacts with alumuuum(III) ions normally these methods are not simple and forming a lake. The color develops m 10 mm usually they have low confiability. The most and IS stable for 45 min. This reagent cannot be frequently reagents used are 8-hydroxyquinoused in the presence of high concentrations of line, aluminon, eriochrome cyanine R, chrome electrolytes because of salting out. Many proazurol S and stilbazo. ' cedures with it have been proposed 8-Hydroxyquinoline* is not very sensitive, but with the use of appropriate masking agents it is highly selective. This method is widely used, but requires extensive and laborious extraction steps. Eriochrome cyanine R* is one of the most sensitive spectrophotometnc reagents for aluminium determination, but the complex formation is greatly influenced by pH; the stoichiometry is even observed to change with variation in pH. Chrome azurol S* has been widely applied, but the aluminium complex solution does not obey Beer's Law and the absorbance signal is very influenced by the reagent concentration. Aluminon' is also an important reagent, it reacts with aluminium(II1) cation forming a lake and, protective colloids such as gelatin, acacia gum, arabic gum or surfactants must be used to stabilize the formed lake. The rate of lake formation is very slow and In aqueous weakly acid media, the instantaneous reaction of the aluminium(II1) cation with the Hydroxynaphtol Blue (HNB) reagent provides a new spectrophotometric method for aluminium determmation. The use of EDTA as masking agent increase the selectivity of the proposed procedure. A derivative spectrophotometric method is also proposed and have higher sensitivity than the ordinary method.
HNB was proposed as spectrophotometric reagent by Brittain.4 In his study, HNB was used for determination of alkaline earth and lanthantde elements. In another paper, he mdicated the use of HNB for spectrophotometric and fluorimetric determination of uranium.4 Recently Farias and co-workers5 proposed the use of HNB for nickel determination by cathodic adsorptive stripping voltammetry S L C FERREIRA el al
EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents
All reagents were of analyttcal reagent grade unless otherwtse stated.
Aluminum(lll) sofutron (1000 pg/ml). Prepared by dissolvmg pure aluminium (99.99%) m diluted hydrochloric acid and dissolutton up to 1 I with deminerahzed water HNB solution (0.25%). Prepared by dissolvmg 0 25 g (Merck) in 100 ml of deminerahzed water. This solutton should be prepared weekly.
Buffer solutron (pH 5.5) . Prepared by mixmg 74.6 g of anhydrous sodturn acetate and 5.3 ml of glactal acetic actd in 1 1. of deminerahzed water.
EDTA so/won (0.20%). Prepared by dissolvmg 0 20 g of EDTA disodmm salt (Merck) m 100 ml of demineralized water.
Sodulm thiosulfate solutron (10%). Prepared by dtssolvmg sodmm thiosulfate pentahydrate m demmerahzed water.
Apparatus
Absorption spectra, first-derivative spectra and absorbances were recorded and measured wtth a Varian DMS-80 spectrophotometer and a Intralab recorder using 1 O-cm cells. A 300 Analyser pH meter was used to measure the pH values HNB 0.25% and 5 0 ml acetate buffer (pH 5.5) added, mtxed and after IO mm 2.0 ml EDTA solutton 0 20% added and dtluted to the mark with water The absorbance at 569 nm was measured m a l-cm cell, usmg an approprtate blank. A calibration curve covering the range from 4.0 to 40.0 pg of aluminium(II1) per 25 ml was prepared.
Frrst-derwattve spectrophotometry @rocedure B). A portion of solution contammg 4.00 c(g of alumimum(II1) was transferred to a 25 ml standard flask Then 5 0 ml of HNB 0 25%, 5.0 ml acetate buffer (pH 5 5) were added and mixed. After 10 min 500 ~1 of EDTA solution (0 20%) was added, diluted to the mark wtth water, mixed and the first-derivattve spectrum from 800 to 500 nm recorded agamst an appropriate blank, at a scan speed of 100 nm/mm and slit of 4 nm. The first-derivative stgnal amphtude (H) was measured with the recorder voltage 10 or 5 mV.
A cahbration curve covering the range from 0.5 to 8.0 pg of alummmm(III) per 25 ml was prepared
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterlstlcs of the reagent and the complex
The I-(2-naphthalazo-3,6-dtsulfontc acid)-2-naphtol-4-sulfomc actd, Hydroxynaphtol Blue (HNB), 1s an o,o '-dihidroxyarylazo compound, whose trisodtum salt has high solubthty m water. The alumimum(II1) catron reacts wtth it forming a red complex with absorptton maxtmum at 569 nm. The complex IS formed tmmedtately and is stable for at least 4 hr The plex formation was affected by tt The EDTA must be added after the complex formation of the aluminium(III~HNB, that IS only formed after the reaction between alummium(III) ions with HNB and pH admstment with addition of the buffer solution (Table 1 ). The EDTA must be added after 10 min of the complex formation of the chromogenic complex, simpfy to guarantee the stabthzatton.
HNB reagent has a absorptton maximum at 529 nm (at pH 5 5).
E#ect of the EDTA amount on the alum&urn (III)-HNB complex
EJ9ect ofpH
The effect of the pH on the alum!nlum (III)-HNB system was studied and the results demonstrated that the absorbance signal is maximum and constant in a pH range of 5.1-6.0 (Ftg. 1). The general procedure was developed with an acetate buffer at pH 5.5, because at this pH, the buffer-index of the acetate buffer is higher than at pH 6.
HNB is not a selecttve reagent for aluminium determinatton However, the use of EDTA as masking agent solves this inconvenience. The effect of the amount of EDTA on the alumimum (III)-HNB system was studied and the results (Fig 2) showed that it can be used as a masking agent when present with a concentration for up to of 1.30 x IOS3M. The presence of EDTA does not affect the stability of the system for at least 4 hr, as can be seen tn Fig. 3 .
Effect of the amount of acetate bufler solutton
The effect of the buffer concentration on the alummium(III)-HNB complex was studied and the results demonstrated that it does not affect the absorbance signal of the system when the buffer is in the concentration range of 0.1-0.4M m acetate.
Amount of HNB for complex formatton
A maximal and constant absorbance stgnal was obtained for 10.00 pg of aluminium(II1) with 1.0 ml of 0.25% HNB solution per 25 ml. Thus, 5.0 ml of HNB solution was selected as optimal for the general procedure.
Eflect of the order of additron of reagents on the complex formation
The addttion order of the reagents was studied and the results demonstrated that the com-
Conditions for the me~urement of jirst -dertvative value
The absorption spectra and first-derivative spectrum of the aluminmm(III)-HNB complex is shown in Fig. 4 ence can be easily ehminated by the heatmg solution m the presence of sulphurlc acid or perchlox acid. The effect of iomc strength on the alummium(III)-HNB system IS neghglble for 0.1 M concentrations of sodium chloride and potassium mtrate.
Analytrcal charactensttcs of the method
The calibration curves were determined as described m the procedure A (for ordinary spectrophotometrlc method) and procedure B for first-derivative method The calibration sensitivity,' limit of detection CL* as well as other analytical characteristics of the method are summarized m the Table 3 . Obviously, the derivative method IS more sensitive than the ordinary spectrophotometric method. 
Appllcatlon
The proposed method (procedure A) was applied for alummmm determination m copperbase alloy, zinc-base alloy. magnesium-base alloy, iron ore, manganese ore, cement, dolomite, feldspar and limestone Results are described m Tables 4 and 5. The results of the Table 4 demonstrate that there IS no significant difference between the certified value and the found value with HNB at the 95% confidence level. The paired t test' was applied to the results of Table 5 and it revealed that there IS no slgmficant difference between the ICP method and the HNB method m alummlum determmatlon to these matrices at the 95% confidence level. Sample preparation of geological matrices''' the alummmm(III) cation reaction wtth HNB 1s were made using hydrochloric acid, sulphuric instantaneous acid and hydrofluoric acid, copper-base alloy
The application of the proposed method mdiand zinc-base alloy with mtnc acid and mag-cated that it has very good accuracy and prenesium-base alloy with hydrochloric actd. In ctsion. As a result, the proposed method IS copper-base alloy, the copper was masked with useful for routine analysis owing to its simplicity thtosulphate" and m iron ore, the tron(III) comparable with another methods described m cation was extractedI as chloride complex using the Introduction section. the ethyl acetate as extractor solvent.
Procedure B was applied for alummmm de-
